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is a picture of a 1nilitary wedcling. Th e l1appy co1iple are Lt. and Mrs. Russell
Ja,n es H ouck. Mrs. Houck is the dai1ghter of R ev. a,id Mrs. J. Edgar B eckley ,
M cD onald, Ohio, Broth er Beckley pastors tl1e First Baptist Church of
McDonald.
There have been 1na11y weddings tJzis surrz,ner. This one, because it was a
1nilitary wedding, we thoi,ght woi,Zd 111ake a good FRONT CO VER fo r Tlze
Ohio Independent Baptist.
Like most weddings, it was beautijL,l. Pastor Beckley " tied tl1e knot!" Ush ers
were all Lieute11ants and m e,nbers of the Ji1ne gradiLating class at f.he U. ~5.
Military Acade,11)' at i11est Point.
Lt. a11d Mrs. H ouck hare been residin.!f in Mc·D onczlcl bi1t will be 111<)Ving to
Ger111an)' in No, e111'1er. This lvill !1e Lt. H ot1ck's first assign111ent.
C<JllRrcit11latio11~ . . . 11,>t o nl)' to tl1e H <>t1 c·ks . . . but to t/1e c>tl1ers £J/ ot,r
0.A R.B.C~. fa111il)' }i /1 0 " /1c1l'e ~·c1lkecl 1/1e c1isle" tl1is s11111111e r to /Je j<Ji11ecl
togetl1cr i11 lzolv wedlock.
1
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A Word From Your Editor ...
It i

alwa}·s nice to receive letters
from friend commending u for the
vork 'we are doing with our magazine
The Ohio Independent Bapti t.
Frank)). ~ e feel mo t inadequate for
the job. but the Lord is ble ing and
"'ith Hi help ~'e have been able to
move ahead. Mo t of all, we appreciate tho e who remember to pray for
th1~ mini try.
fay the Lord bless
fOU for it!
1 11
ionarie greatly appreciate re. :eiving our magazine. Almost every
~'eek ~'e hear from omeone in a
di tant ]and. Bill Fu co dropped u
)uch a word of thank only re:entl)'. a al o have Pat y King. Don
Hare. Car on Fremont, and many,
man) others. Letter have been re:eived from Africa, Brazil, the Philipoine l slands. Ea t Paki tan. India
A.la ka and other area .

Hope Baptist, Columbus
Constructs Second Building
round Vla broken unday, July
! 1 for the econd bu1ld1ng to be conlructed in lhe four year h1 tory of
Hope Bapti t hurch. The new t\.\.O
tor., truct ure 48' b)' 86' \\'ill contain
10 auditoriun1 capable of ~eating 430
>eo1>le on uphoJ tered pe~s and a
,round fJoor educational unit conaining fi,,e departments capable of
1andl11ilg l 5 cla e plus a library
ounge and a ' itchen. 'J his educaI nal ll 11jt "'ill be d i\'idcd ~,i th foldng door and can I> op nr:.d and
ull} utilized for
ial function .
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Ha\ e you ever read Proverb 25: 25?
It goe like thi . . . 'As cold ivaters
to a thirsty sor,l, so is good nel1'S
f ro,n a far country." The e mi ionarie are in other land . Word from
"home'' i indeed refreshing to their
ouJ . R eceiving The Ohio Independent Ba pti t ha b]es ed the live of
many but there are till a lot of mi sionarie under our approved agencie
who are not receiving it . . . but it
would be nice if they did!
A few mi ionary ocieties in our
OARB Churche have taken on a
pecial project of ending a check to
our irculation Manager along with
a note aying . . . "Please u e thi
money to end the 0.I.B. to ome of
our approved mi ionarie who are
not now receiving it." With uch
gift we give three one year ubcription for 5 .00. If your church

Annual 0.A.R.B.C.
Conference
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It might be that } 'OU would even
want to de ignate the mi ionarie to
whom you want the year ub cription
given.
e would be happy to do
thi . There i but one reque t that
we would make and that i , if the
mi ionary to whom you de ire it
being ent i already receiving it, we
be. pern1itted
to end it to another
.
m1 1onary.
There are a ho t of mi ionarie
under our approved agencie . L t'
.. end the 0.I.B. to all of them. ff'e
co11 Id

if

do it -

1vo11ld.'

1t1e

Grand Rapids School
Enlarges Faculty

The date of our Annual O RB
onference for thi year are Oct ber
14, I 5 and 16. Ho t church i the
uclid - otti nghan1 Bapti t
ht1rch,
18901 Lake hore Bl,d., (Euclid)
leveJand. Ohio.
Ho t pa tor. Rev. Wilbtir C. R le,
c tend a cordial 1n\tit,1t1on l all of
our O RB fan1ily. ~or tllO\C de 11 ing hot1s1ng duri11g the\C da, s. a lctl\:r
hot1]d l1c sent to Br thcr Ro kc in
care of the cht1roh.
Yottr J>r gra111
hair111ar1, Re,,.
Donald Sc\.\'C]J, pr 111ises us ri }1 l1lt:s ing thr ugh 1}1~ 111cssag s \\ hi~l1 \\ ill
l)c l1rought b)' gt1 st lh:akcrs. J11 tar
I li I~R is ti
J th
.1. l:J., \, t.:
hop l pr c11t a 111 r f l1il"'cl 1r gr, 111 .
Th\:
11~ b 11 d Ii , r,l t I )' }1 rt c 11
111
1 n I ) tl1r l1gl1
,,, I n

or mi sionary ociety were to end
$10.00 to Mr.
haffe, Circulation
Manager 0.I.B .. Box o. 160, Xenia.
Ohio 45385, he ~ ould ee that
ix of our mi ionarie would receive
it for one )'ear each. Thi i a good
idea . . . why not take hold of it?
Y ou would be bringing ble ing and
enjoyment to ome mi ionarie in di tant ]and !

t

ev n n ~ teacher \\ ill b joining
the taff of the ho 1 f r the 196 1969 academi ) ar. The \ ho I f 1~
that each on ha ~ tl t ·tan d 1ng q ti al 1f 1a ti on and i\ a dt.:d1c .1tt:d hrt tian.
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A.C.C.C. to Hold
Fall Convention

Dave, Dou9, and Don
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ever',One down pick the church apart, ye t 1hey are the re every time the door
s open. I don t know what they are 1ry1ng 10 prove but it is getting so I hate 10
come home. I know the Lord ,s able to get me through this, but I am sick, sick, sick
of 111~ parents. They talk abou t us kids not acting like Christians! What about them?
Signed,
r1.;· ,

VERY UNHAPPY
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Dear UNHAPPY:
Join the crowd. So your parents let
you down . Does that mean you are to
resign f rom the human race, or act like
th e low man on the totem pole? It is
a bout time your faith gets off the shirt·
tails of your parents anyhow. How
about you being th e example? How
about you leading th a way? Impossible?
I don 't think so. If you start to radiate
a happy Christian countenance • •• it iust
might rub off on your parents. It's sort
of worth a try, isn ' t it..
P. S. Please take note - Parents!
S·,g n e d,

TEEN TALK
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New Director
of Radio Commission
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Dear Teen Talk:
~~~\~
Is it all right to fight a person if he started it, or should you back down? The Bible
:·: =·
~:::: says to " turn the other cheek," but isn' t it making the Christian look like he doesn ' t
ill
::::~ stand up for what he believes?
~
:·.·:S ·,g n e d ,
~
" Rather Fight than Switch "
·:·:·: Dear " Rather Fight":
:·:·:·
:=::::
Street fighting, gang fighting , school fights, etc., ought to be avoided like the
i\\(\l plague. Chr ist did say turn the other cheek, and walk the extra mile for the purpose
~()~ of demon strating that you are a believer. Really now, how many times have you
~!)~ fought for your fa ith? If it is not fighting for your faith • . • what have you gained?
:]:!:)
Signed,
ill
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Word of Life Conference

L.A.B.C. Reports

We remind our readers that on
eptember 13 and 14, Word of Life
will be presenting their BLUEPRI T
FOR EVA GELISM Conference.
This is to be held at Cedarville College.
Gue t peaker for the Conference
are: Dr. Tom Malone, Dr.. David
Allen, Rev. Elmore Taylor and Rev.
Paul Bubar.
Interested parties may end for
folder and reservation forms by writicholes, Rt. 1 ,
ing to: Mr. Lou
Marietta, Ohio 45750.
This has all the marks of on1ething very good! Pa tor along with
their people, would be wise to attend!

Starting August 1, Rev. Lloyd
Button will serve full time as Academic D ean at the Los Angeles Bapti t
College. Mr. Button received hi master degree from Wayne State Univerity in Michigan where he majored jn
peech, and i currently engaged in hi
doctoral tudie at UCLA in that field.
He has had 25 year mini terial experience, and has erved for 7 years
a pastor of the First Bapti t Church
in Vi ta California. Mr . Button will
be as i ting in the college library.

4

"fl1c An,crican Oltncil f C hristian
htirchcs will he holtiing their Al.,I
( c)nvc11t1c)11 in
he
,corgc Washington 'onvcntion 1-lall at Willo\J.
Grove. Penna. ( .. it 27 - l'cnnsy( .
vania Turnpike) on October 23, 24
and 25 .
Theme for the 1968 FALL onvention is "Oltr Anchor of H ope in the
Mid t of
ri is. ' It i hoped that
many of our OARB pa5tor will b~
present for thi gathering.

SEPTEMBER, 1968

One of the newer service offered
by LABC i that of a si ting God's
people in the preparation of a will.

Dr. W. A. Waite

The R adio and Audio-Film Com·
mi sion of the American Council o1
Chri tian Churche
announces th{
appointment of the Rev. D. A. Waite
Th.D. Ph.D. , as their new full time
director effective August 1, 1968.
Dr. Waite will seek to gain more
tin1e for fundamentalist pastor and,
ministers throughout the United States l
on radio and television program as
well a to get more time on talk- I
hows and inter,v iew programs for our
Bible-believing and conservative po ition to be heard. He will seek more
TV and radio outlet for the Commis ions TV ,t elecasts and it 'LIVI G FAITH" fifteen-minute weekly
radio program.
For the churches eeking to learn
n1ore of the mini try of the R adio &
Audio Film
ommi ion, ACCC i
providing filmstrip , colored lide et .
pertinent fi lms, and other audio-vi ual
aid on current Biblical is ues. Dr.
Waite will be open for meeting beginning September 1, 1968. He can
be contacted for meeting by writing
RAFC / ACCC 15 Park Row,
e\o\
York, N. Y. 10038, or by calling
(212) 349-0936.

THE

OHIO INDEP~NOENT BAPTIST

150
onderful
Years!!
The Fir t Bapti t Church of ew
}A ndo n Ohio. organized with 20 to
25 n1ember in 1818, h ~ been preaching the ame "old fa hio ned Go pel"
for 150 year ! Their pecial Se quicentennial ervice to be held on
. eptember 8th of thi year wiJJ he
)'mbo1iz.ed with the replacing of
ome original oil lamps in the front
of the church.

~------

The first pa tor of thi group wa
a man named Elder French. There
have been 43 pastor in all. The
present pastor i Rev. Donald H .
J\f acKenzie. Rev. Grover L. Kettenring er\ ed Jonger than any of the
others - a period of 24 years!
The church, down through the
year ~ ha een 1126 person profe~s
Chr1 t as Lord and Saviour. Present
n1embership i 137 with an average
unda}' School attend ance of 145.
There have been 17 who were called
1 God into Christian service.
The .. early h1 tory" of this church
n1ake for intere ting reading. J u t to
~uote a few excerpt , we present the
ono~'ing . . .
"On March 31, 1847, J o eph
1crrifie)d and hi wife Hul dah,
for the con ideration of $30.00
soJd to the Tru tee of the Baptist
hurch a tract of land ( for building a 1eeting H ou e) . . . containing one-half acre. his 1 the
land where the present church and
par nagc land today."

OLYMPIC AIRWAYS

First Baptist Church, New London
( Eel.
<>fe: $3 0.00 f (>r 0 11e-l1alf
acre in t/1e center of tow11 - olz,
for tl1e goocl olcl days.I)

The pecial e quicentennial ervice actually begin eptember -+th
and run on through the 15th. On
the 4th at the 7: 30 p.n1. er\ ice it
will be an ''Old Fa hioned Prayer
Meeting." Thi v. i)l be in candlelight
and folk will be dre ed up in old
fa hion d clothe .
The BIG day i the th f
pten1ber. It i called .. nniver ar1 and
H om coming Lord' Da} .'' Dr J hn
Reed of edar ille ollege i to be
the gt1e t peaker.
pt n1b r 10 through 15 the hur h
will hold an .. Old Fa ~hi nt:d Bible
onference v. 1th Re\ . n1. D. te\\'4rt
a Bible Teacher.. t:I \ ,ce, ,viii begin
•
each ~, ~ning at 7: JO.
, er)' fl(' 1s
1r1, 1tcd !

'On Feb. 12 1874 even were
baptized by immer ion in the bapti try at the Bapti t Church ... on
und ay afternoon a large concour e
of people went to the 'running
water' and witne ed eight more.
These ceremoni
had to be performed in the water over which
the ice wa cut to allow the required
pace u ed.'' (Eel Note: Ma) be tl1e
'good o!cl days' lvere11' t so goocl
after c1lll Brr.II Ca,z ) 10 11 i111ag i11e
c11tt111g c1 /10/e i,z tl1e ic·e /<Jr er

1

1

/Japt1s 111al

service?
TJ1ese
R UGGED pio11ee1s')

u·er e

CHRISTIAN SOJOURN

down payment only and
take up to 24 month to
pay balance (about $34
per month.) Ot pay to·
tal cost of an unpr~cede nted low $798
for two full wee~s from tleveland.

TO EUROPE AND THE

BIBLE LANDS
EGYPT, LEBANON , ISRAEL,
GREECE AND ITALY

Departing Oct. 17, 1968
J .unc J l'nnang::; \\lll be l our I Jrl~ tor. lie
ha
II ed and lld\cl•d t 1en~1~cl
in tJ1
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lh
n I

eart to eart
mong t e
-Mts . George Milner -

l" t li \.) r l1 rt ~t ti \\ c 11 j 11
li,c ,, 1thi11) )'-)tt 1ichl, 111 ..lll \\ isLi 1n1,
lc ..\L\1111~
ne ,ln thcr
.... a11ti ..llit11 )t11~h111g
....
111 t" ,1ln1" ..1n i h) r1111
and piritu,ll
, . .,ng . . 1ng1ng \\ ith grace in ) t1r
hc ..lrt~ t1nt0 the Lord." ( 1. 3:16)
If ,,e are t \•, ing tint the Lord,
there n1t1 t be ··n thing between n1y
)ttl ..1nd the
a\ i ur'' v e n1u t
read H1 \\' rd. k.n \\ Hi will and be
bed1ent unt Hin1.
··. o,, ,, hen they a\\ the boldne
f Peter and John, and perceived
that the) \\ere unlearned and ignorant
n1en. th ) f n1ar\1elled: A D THEY
TOOK K 0\ LEDGE OF THEM
TH. T THE
HAD BEE
WITH
JE
:· ( ct 4:1-31)
ov.· therefore FEAR (reverence)
THE LORD, and ERVE HIM in
incerit)· and in truth:
And if it
eem evil unto you to erve the Lord,
choo e you thi day WHOM you will
rve: \.\. hetber the god which your
father erved that were on the other
ide of the flood, or the god of th e
Amorite , (the world) in who e land
)ye d\\ell: but as for ME A D MY

" l cl

t t1 c \ \

•• 1

HOU E. WE WILL

ERVE THE

LORD:' (Jo hua 24: 14-15)
While waiting in a Doctor's office
a few day ago I picked up the July
.. Special Forecast' of Vogue magazine. The ~forecast ' i most depre sing to ay the least. Every effort is
being made by tyle designers and
manikins to make people look soulle . depraved. tough, in tead of
pirit-filled and bound for reunion
with Christ: as godly men of sterling
character and integrity, modest women of faith with direction from the
Lord.
In conversation with a devout
catholic gentleman who has a teenage son and daughter, the subject
turned to haircuts and fashions. The
present and future is frightening to
ever)' thinking man, woman, boy and
girl today. He said, "it is not just the
haircut and mini kirt to think about
but it is the mental state of attitude
regarding morals and modesty accompanying these styles which is
more hocking." The hair, dress,
6
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Wome n' s Editor-

anll g ncral HIJIJcarancc rc\C,11 the rccc c
f their heart and
111inli. H a any ne ever te pped up
t
ot1 \i it h adn1iration ayi ng o n1ething like thi , "You mu <t be a
hri tian, yoL1 look o h appy. ' That
i.. a con1plin1ent! We need con11nunion
\.\ ith the Lord. n1editation upon noble,
upright thought and re pon ibilitie
if we are to reileot a noble upright
count nance. H ow truly hi
taten1e nt fit the illu trat ions in Vogue
•
magazine.
The L. . D. and other horrible
drug in u e today are reflected in
hair style , hat , clothing po t ure,
walk and intent of the e people to
hock, draw attention defy, resi t
th e good, but wound and kill stranger,
friend or member of th eir family.
Men are ]et-ting their hair grow women are cutting it sh orter and s.horter.
It i a picture of L.S.D. Lust Sin,
D e pair and death. The h ardness of
nheir faces, soul-les and p athetic
is frighteni n g, h owever it should be
more than th at - it hould drive the
CHUR CH WHICH IS HIS BODY
to her knees. The si nful men and women who design our styles for hair
and clothing, are making fierce inroad , like an octopu
into our
churches among His believers whom
He ha redeemed with His own blood.
With thi spirit of apathy, desire for
entertainment rock and roll mu ic
'
little or no Bible R eading and Family
Worship. wh at can we expect of our
teen-agers when it is the elders who
et the pace? The teenagers are the
elder and leaders of our church and
nation in the tomorrows! Why do
you su ppo e the men of God, leaders
during the Old and New Testament

J)l) tt1rc

L.S.D.

omen

llavs \V ·11t l1cl\)rc tl1 c l ,or{f a11tl C() fl lcsscll thl" si ns <)I the 11c<)J)le 1,,ft1r~
ll i111? It \.vns 111.:cat,sc tl1cy ·' lc tt thci 1
f~rst \t) vc" an I l1cc,tn1c worlcll y, clc..s11,ng to be like the wor lcl about thc111
I hc,c 111cn wrote anll preached the
Wor(l, "as the p1rit gave them uttcr,1 ncc" f r there wa a need fior alv,1tion and turning ttnto holy living,
thLt hringing inner unto 10(1.
Won1en a nd gir15!! let us cover ot1r
knee5 a nd lay ot1r h eart~ before H i111.
let u "draw nigh unto Him anti H e
wi ll draw nigh u ." We a\k this of
the men a nd boys too. The world
hout about peace. There can be no
la ti ng peace L1ntil t,he Prince of P eace
com e WITH His aints to et up
His kingdom BUT we can h ave
alvatio n a nd revival if we p ay the
price. Thi price must be paid by
the C hurch. " If my people, which are
called by My Name, hall humble
them elve , and pray, and seek My
face, and turn from their wicked
way ; then will I hear from Heaven
and will fo rgive their in, and wili
he~l ~heir land ." ( 11 Chron. 7: 14)
Thi 1s the mission of the Church
A christian women let u s refuse to
buy these extreme styles of clothing,

.

let us at least cover our knees, let us
peak out against the styles by writing to the merchants who sell clothing.
Let us get back to modest dress as a
beginning toward higher sitJandards
in ·o ur nation. " M ake me a blessing
to someone today. "

Berean Fellowship
A Family Picnic was planned for
and held on Saturday June 29th at
Camp Shalom Lake. We met about
2 o'clock c1Jnd some of the folk made
a good tour of ,t he 70 acres and the
grounds near the Lodge. The picnic
baskets were arranged as a buffet ana
~ollowing the supper hour, Rev. Roy
Hendershot gave a resume of past,
present and future activities. The
Camp is being used very extensively
and deeply enjoyed by ithe young folk
and others of our Metropolitan, J ewi h
(Continued on Page 10)

Present Christ to the Jew Through The

Hebrew & Christian Society
Working for the church, with the church and through the church,
Bapt ist Mid-Missions Testimony to Israel In Cleveland, Ohio

MISSIONARIES
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director
Mrs . Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred Leech, Miss Carol Mciver
4205 Chester Avenue

Cleveland, Ohio 44103
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over1n
As told

are

by Dorothy E. Wills

Coralyn Gleasot1, a 111issio nar)',
servi11g since
1953 i11 V e11ezz ,ela. i, nder B ap
tist M id -M is si on s 1-1 as·
re titrni11.~ fro,11 a co111bi11ed good-1
-vill a n d vacation
trip in 1-1.·ester,z Ve11ezt1ela 1-1 l1e11
s/1e a n d h er co\1•orker Pef?f.!Y D egno,z rot111ded a
c11rve approa c/1in R
tlze to i\'n o f G11anare a11cl 'rvere
in vo lv ed itz a 11ear
/1ead-011 collisio,1 1-vith a tri, ck .
T he Polic e report
listecl Cora/viz av cleacl! D eacl? le t /1 er te ll l1 er
1

1

~

SfO r} '-

I awoke, bewildered! H o w d id
I
get he re ? H er e in a h o pita!! I k n
ow I
am in C le ve la nd . O hi o, fo r I re
co gnize D r. R o u ch , M ed ic al D ir ec to
r of
Bapti t 1id-Mi si on . A ca st i
on
m y ar m . m y le g m y ch e t! A n
ac cident? B ut I w a in B ar ni as , V
en ezuela, o v er 2 0 0 0 mile v ia ai r
fr o m
le , el an d .
M )' co -w or ke r, m i io n ar y P eg
gy
Degnon. and I w er e ta ki ng a v ac at
io n
trip th ro u g h we te rn V en ez ue la
to
C u ca to C o lu m b ia . W e h ad st ar
te d
the re tu rn trip ar o u n d th e A
nde
m ou nt ai n to o u r mi io n ta ti o
n at
Puret o O rd az, 1200 miles away.
We
p en t th e night w it h T E A M m i
ionarie
1yr on an d D o ro th y P hi li pp i
at S ar n ia . T.he next m o rn in g I
b ac k ed
ot tl o f the ga ra ge to co n ti n
u e o u r tr ip
- T h i i the la~t I re m em be r!
'· D r. R o u ch , I called, "D r. R ou ch
!
ha t h ap p en ed to Peggy?'' H e h
ad
pe rp le xe d lo ok o n h1 fa ce as
he
ge nt l}' an sw er ed , ·· o ra ly n d
o n 't yo u
ren1en1bcr? W h en you ar ri ve d
he re
[o u r d a y ago it w a yo u w ho
to ld
111c all ab ou t P eggy's co nd it io n.
You
~aid he h ad a frac tu re d sk ul l
an d
hey ~,er ke ep in g h er qu ie t. "
ry
1 J v.1ould J co ul d no t
Jiemen1ber!
1

''D r. R o u ch .'' I asked. HW h at di
d
I b ac k in to ?" ' C o ra ly n ' h e an w
ered,
"y o u were no t driving. Peggy
h ad
ch an g ed ea t with you af te r
yo u
b o u g h t gas in B ar n ia . T w o h
our
la te r, n ea r G u an ar e y o u w er e
involved in a he ad -o n colli io n w it
h a
tr uc k. "
T h e ac ci de nt h ad h ap p en ed nine
teen d ay ago o n Ju ly 3 rd , 1965
but
I co ul d re ca ll no th in g th at h ap p
en ed
ince th at da y. T o d ay w a the fi
r t
I k n ew th at I w a re al ly C o
ra ly n
G le a o n m i io n ar y to V en ez
ue la,
an d th at I w a n o w in th e E uc
li d
Glenville H o pi ta l in leveland O
hio.
W ee k o f pu zz le m en t an d fr us tr
ati on followed. F ri en d told m e ab
ou t
th e ac ci de nt an d o f the un ce rt ai
nt y
o f my re co ve ry . T h e police re
p o rt
at G u an ar e, en ez ue la h ad Ii te d
me
a d ea d an d P eg gy as critical. It
wa
twenty-fot1r h o u r be fo re o u r pa
st or ,
Rev. K en Jo h n o n o f P u re to O
rd az
w a no tified o f the ac ci de nt . H
e ta rt ed
the 6 0 0 mile tr ip ait on ce .
A t the ho pital at G u an ar e,
he
fo un d th at Peggy al th o u g h
r1ou ly
hu~t~ would re co ve r. I r n1ained
unco u n cious fo r th ree d a \.
y arn1
1
ha d been b ro k en in two places,
n1y

Th
HE O H IO I D P N D

BAP I ·

olli • o n w

h

an kl e cr u hed. B ot h w ou ld re qu
ir e
ur ge ry.
X -r ay revealed no h ea d injurie
,
b u t om et hi ng w a wrong! A t ti
me
I w ou ld k n o w my friends bu t
oon
be co m e ir ra ti on al , recognizing no
one.
an d re m em be ri ng nothing. I cr ea
m ed
w it h pain. I di d an d aid many tr an
ge
an d om et im e ho ck in g th in g .
Becau e o f n1y m en ta l co nd it io n, ur
ge ry
h ad to be d el ayed an d the deci
ion
was m ad e to en d me to the
tate
fo r fu rt h er te t . T em p o ra ry ca
st
were p u t o n my ch e t, ar m . an d
leg
to pern1it travel by pl an e to
the
h o pital in Cleveland Ohio.
M y friends, M r. an d M r . A u ti
n
P et er o n w h o to k m e to levela
nd ,
told n1e th at I in tr od uc ed th em
to
D r. Ro11ch o n o u r ar ri \ al. D r. R o
u ch
\.\ a p rple ed an d di n1ayed
f ur
d a y later at n1 y l
f m em ry.
It ""a in1po ible f r n1e to re
call
an , thing that h ad h ap p en ed ince
the
n1o rn in g I ba ck ed ut o f the ga
rage
at Barnai .
enezuela, \\ he n P eg g)
an d I ta rt ed o n th at ftiteft1l trip
.
D r. R o u ch or de re d ft1r1hcr te ,t
,.
T h e e re\cc.1led a e\ er e c ncu,~1
11
(C o n ti n u ed o n P ag e 11 )
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GIFTS TO

e

Ced rville

CAMP PATMOS
A

0

Leland Howard, Treas.
s.

0

:d Dy , T,

9

North Roys Ave nue

APRIL, 1968
North Bsthel Women's Fellowship
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa .
Evansville Baptist, Niles
First Baptist Church, Elyria
Cedar Hill Ba ptist Church , Cleve .
Evansville Baptist, Niles
[-.Jot tht1eld Ha p~ist Church
TOTAL

Colu111bus, Oh:o 43204

JUNE, 1968
~\ on 81ptist
$
B 're a Ba ptast
Berean Baptist, O regon
B.?thel Baptist, Toledo
Bethel Bl ptist, Warre n
B ,thleh s~ Baptist, Cleveland
Bible Baphst, Girard
Bible B:1 p• :st, North Mad iso n
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg
Blessed H ?::? Baptist, Spri ngfiel d
8 ookside Blptist, Cleveland
8 own St ~:i t Baptist, Ak =-on
Calvary B1p!:st, Bellefontaine
Calva ry Bap!:st, Byesville
Calvary Bl?~·st, Massi.Ion
Ca:vary B "P~:st, Sale m
Cedar H:11 Baptist, Cleveland
Chaffe, S. L., Xenia
Clintonville B:ip~ist, Columbus
Emmanu el BJp!ist , Lorain
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
Emmanuel Ba p tist, Xenia
Euclid Ave. Bapt:st, Lorain
Evansville Baptis,, Niles
Fai:"field Baptist, Thutston
Faith Baptist, Streetsboro
First Baptist, Blanchester
First Baptist, Bry3n (hon.)
First Baptist, Bow!ing Green
First Baptist, Ch ester, W. Va. (hon.)
First Baptis-t, Lancaster
First Baptist, McDonald
First Baptist, Med :na
First Baptist, Rittman
First Baptist, Strongsville
First Baptist, Stryker
First Baptist, Valley City
First Baptist, Wellington
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine
Fostoria Baptist
Grace Baptist, Cedarville
Grace Baptist, Kent
Grace Baptist, Sunbury
Grace Baptist, Willoughby
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls
Huntsburg Baptist
~mmanuel Bapt ist, Arcanum
Lennox, Darrell E., Col umbus
Maranatha Baptist, Sprin gfield
Memo:ial Bip~ist, Columbus
Midh:-cck Bapt.st, 8 . ook Park
Mogado:-e Baptist
New R·ch!a~d Baptist, Belle Cent2r
No:-th R~y:ilton Baptist
Northf; 2'd Bap~:st
Sharon Bapt:st, Sha ron, Pa.
South CanaJn Baptist, Athens
Swa--tz Rocid Baptist, Akron
Te-mple Ba ptist, Portsmouth
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
Vienna Ba ptist (hon.)
Wheele:-s~urg Baptist
Ad va: t;sing
Subscri ptions
New Chu:-ch (Designated)
TOTAL

5. 00
35.0J
5.00
10.00
5 .00
5.00
40.00
10.00
20.00
25.00
5.00
10.00
25.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
60.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

25.00
65.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
22.50
30.00
43.50
20.00
10.00
10.00
25.00
200.00
30.00
10.00
15.00
5.00
10.00
13.00
11.00
100.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
25.00
50.00
10.00
5.00
15.00
35.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
10.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
175.00
15.00
20.00
20.00
224.79
151.00
200.00

L K OTT.

ll-American ba ketball f Jrward of th e _darville College
Yello\ J a~ket , h a
igned a profe ional l) a "'ketball contract wit'1 the
Mian1 i Floridian of th e American
Ba ~ketball A 0ciation. Knott who
: ored 205 6 p.Ji nt
for Cedarville
l:a pe to m ake a career impact upon
th... profe--sional ba ketba ll world a
a com petent Chri tian athlete.

i\1R . J. MU RRAY MURDOCH ,

a -

sociate profes or of hi tory
h as
received the Faculty of the Y ear
Aw ard from Student Council for intelle:tual ~imulation in c1as invo1vement in extracurricul ar tudent affair and time made availabl,e f .Jr
counselling tudent .
BAPTIST MID-MI IO
h eld its
annual cand:date eminar on campu
Ju ly 18 through Augu t 2. Some fifty
pro pe::tive m i sionaries attended.
I_ TERESTED PASTO RS h ould
end their name and addr e e to
Dr. J :1me T. J erem iah, Ced arville
College Cedarville Ohio 453 14 to be
included in the grati P astor Co nference September 9-12 1968. Dead1ine for reservation
i
eptember
3rd. R oom and board are offered
fi ee a" a thank-you to pa tor fo r
upporting the college over th e year .
Spe.... ial peaker wi ll be Dr. K enneth
\V. Mas:eller. Wiorkshop
wi ll be
pre e nted on chu rch exten ion tongue
111Qvement, communication and co ntemporary theology.
1

- --

-

$ 63 .87
5.00
5 .00
10.00
10.00
63 . 10
10.00
10.00
20.00
$196.97

MAY, 1968
Sharon Baptist Church, Sharon , Pa. $ 10.00
440.34
O.A.R.B.C. Women 's Fellowship
5.00
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland
5.0(
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
25.00
First Baptist Church, Stryk er
1o.oc
Cedar Hill Baptist, Clevelar.d
18.75
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
5.0(
Calvary Baptist, Salem
75.0C
Fostoria Baptist Church
40.0C
Blessed Hope Baptist, Spr :ngfield
$634.0~
TOTAL
JUNE, 1968
Bible Baptist Church, N. Madison
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
!·' " ... ,, ,=ield Baptist
Northfield Baptist
B th!ehe m Baptist, Cleveland
:haron Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
Ced 3r Hill Baptist, Cleveland
Evansville Baptist, Niles
Bi2ss~d Hope Baptist, Springfield
TOTAL
0

$

9.0(
5.0(
20.0(
20.0(
5.()(

10.01
10.01
1 O.Oi
1O.Ot
$ 99 .oc

JULY, 1968
$ 10.01
Evansville Baptist, Niles
27.9
Ambrose Baptist Church, Fayette
20.()t
Northfield Baptist Church
10.0
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
Litchfield Baptist Church D. V .S.S.
(a lso a new stretcher for the First
8.4
Aid room at Camp)
5.0
Bethlehem Baptist Church
10.0 (
Cedar Hill Baptist Church, Cleveland
174.1
Fostoria Baptist, D. V .B.S.
10.0
Evansville Baptist, Niles
5.0
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain
$280.6
TOTAL

Subscr~be to:
$2.00 per year
The Ohio Independent Baptist

FOR A FRIEND
Box 160

Xenia, Ohio 45385

KING for the BEST?
- --

io Sunday school literature? Look no further :-we ha.ve
it! Doctrinally sound and free from compromise. Write
for free sample packet .

Order toda) / rom

REGULAR BAPTIST PRESS

1800 Oakton B lvd., Des Plain es, Ill. 60018

$1979.79
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Work Established in Lima

A ne\\ woriC i no\v under way outh and we t of the
·it)' of Lima. Oh:o. It i the Meado\vbrook Bapti t Church.
fhi \.\'Ork \.\ a brought into being through the work of
,ur tate mi -io .. ary, Rev. Earl Umbaugh and folk of
he area \.\. ho felt the need of e tab Ii hing a te timony for
: hri t.
The Lord ha been ble sing right from the very tar1.
)een above are tho e that gathered at their initial ervice.
fhere \.\.ere 62 present!
The church i- seeking fellow hip with the GARBC
nd the OARBC. Our prayer i'"' that the Lord will ble
hi work and cat1 e it to grow . . . numerically and
pirilu a]ly. The folk at Meadowbrook Bapti t "heartily
ecommend Bro ther Umbaugh to work with any group
nat h a a burde n to get a new work tarted."

London Church Builds

~

A

....

~~

\, ork has au aJy Legun on the Grace Bapti t Church
building in London, Ohio. The approximate co"t j
S35 000. The building will be a 34 by 96 foot pole
l)uilding built by Umbaugh Pole Building Company of
Ravenna, Ohio. It i to be completed, the Lord willing,
ometime near the middle of thi month.
Rev. D avid Morri , pa tor of the church, report the
following: incr a e in attendance 12 confe ion of faith
through the unday School and per onal evangeli m in
the home , five baptized on May 19. even added to
member hip, average monthly giving by member i" 600,
amoun1t in bttilding fund 920, ba ic organization ha.
heen completed and pa tor ha, been ordained.
Truly thi work i moving right along. Pray for th e
dear folk a they continue lo witne
in London . . .
for Him!

salm auh A

oem

by Ralph T. Nordlund
(Read Psalm XXIII in you r Bible first .)
W ith hri t n1} hepherd and n1 y l_ord,
What do I Jack be tde?
I feed in pa ture of H1 Word,
Dr ink fro n1 it tream that peace afford,
And re t me, . ati fied.
I wa r1dered o nce, di rcct io n le ' .

A nd uffe red n1any an i1che:
Bur 1-i e re tored 111e fr o n1 di stress.
J ed 111\; in pa th
of righ teousnc s,
r1d av ·d for Hi r1a r11 c' " sa k .
Ye , tho t i gh H c Jea\;
t h~
t t n I it ~t)d
.. 11d threacl
a clrtr k rnvi n ·
J
II \\ fear Jc I) for J Od
J>, otect 111e \\ 1111 Ji is l .. ff a ncf r I
And
p r 1}
u I er 11 •

J f e f up ,11 a lat,1 spreca I
f3 f I Ill) \ f} f
;
hei>herd 1J t dll 1n t 1111} 1,e I
A111d p ur 111
tl1 tJJgl · u11 n1c1it f,
up t 11 t , rfl v. .
\~ It I

11 a
Sl1 tll 111~
'itJ

t ear 111 .. l h1 r u gl1 If1
pu1 t
ll Ji 1 t,J
11 a 11J
n

J

111
(

OHIO I D

11 J>11 r , u r I g d
111 Ie !1 r J r •n1,
I
d

d

ln th i parapl1ra e we ha\ e fol) o\.v d the ngli ·h r ul ...
of maintaining th"" an1e per .Jn through out. \en tho ugh
\\' C J
e ~on1e of th d eper insight of \.\ 1t"- hing ,, 1th the
I-Iebre\ fr on1 "he" to "th u." It t .Jk. tt\ £\\ O \.\ eek., t1t
aln10 t dail ) effort to turn th e p\al,n1 into ngl1 ·h \cr,t!.
an d o \\ c can onl ) call ) t1r atte nti <.)n to trt1th, \\ e Jtl,t
co uld not frc1n1e into o t1 r to ngtte.
Dr. f t1r1o n Ht1ll. in
....
h1\ / 'u·<> Fl1<>1t\(111cl If <>111 \ i 11 tl1e P \<1!111 ·. \t1ggc,t, t hat tl1e
JC.J\J n \Vh\' Da\td c han ge I l t) th e \t!Ct)ntJ per\ t) rl ot J11 e l
ad It e,\ in ver\ ~, f o t1r a 11d f 1, c \\ .1'\ tha t 1r1 th ' ··, ..tile)
oJ th e ~ha l )\\. .. the
()rcJ \l!{;r11eLi 'ill CL)11,c1c>tt, I\ nt! ..,r th at
he cc>ttl'"I taJk t h i111 t.1~\! tc) 1c1ce.
S 111 e ,, ill ftt e\l ion )ttr l1 ange fr 111 ''the \ .tilt' ' l ) f th
sha f tl\\' I cf at h to · <l ..trk ra \ 111~ " 't t' t 111ar1) t' p l,~1 101 s
J) )i n t l)llt tl1at tl1e J) >J)lllar i I 'a lh ' tt D,t\ td \\ ., tal k. tog
al)t Ltt a tt1al ti ing i. \\ r ) tlg, f >r i11 lht' ne. t , t:1 ''-' l)a, i"i
r j ice i11 , intti ati l n in th i lit ; anLI 11 I )\!~ tll l 111 nri n t l1c li f t) >111 ttnti l the last v ~rs . It is })l s dl
true 1h ·11 t'1e I >J f \\ ill lt:a I Li s tl1r >t1 g }1 tt1 I rk st g I
J ·di ; l>Ll l , ,
111u t 11 t t r\ t) s.r t1g J th r t1gJ1 tile 111111
J"'I \l ) ll ') , alt "\
l1
s lltt J )\\ a) >n . i \
f,)r I c1J >st1n1,1n
sl1 ccp, I 11
di'
>Ill Jll C\l JOt tin h <lf t ll( fr Ill l n pcl tlll
to tl1 e 11 t. \\ e n1c I tl1 111 clo t 1J1 and gn111. I tit 11 d n t
,u l
111 >r ,, h 11 tJ1
I ()f I 1 h 1>11 rd111g ti 111, t ,,
c1 n I I
J 1 011all
nc tr. 1-:1 ,., lJ les .1d 1l I t kn \\ t}1 t
111 JI f
cl n d
J t t1
nd (11r l Ig }1 ll t ~ ( > I n I t
t t1
I rI
U\
IJJ I t IS ll f h p}l f l
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by Mr. Walter Keisler
'l

.,,t

tl1, l'l\trticn t111t1n tl1c I

l lc ,h,,11

rc.1.

tl1cc.·· r~al111
"
~ ..\. , 1n "'C \ ..1,t ""c~1tc111l1cr. \\'c ha c
1"'lltlli tt11, ,cr"c
l1 trttc. 1 " i111
anc.t
r,,,c~ \\ ,tt t1l1t i1cr1111l tt • t<.1 relate the
tlllllll1Cl
,f tttllC \\C h ..l\C i1t1t this
, l>r c tt1 the te,t and it ha~ he n
11rt)\ e,1 1, er anti v r.

:\ lllt

ll t,11n

4lppre iatc all that everyone
has d ,n f r th
lis, i c1. anti l p rt1nally. \\,nt t e~pre
n1y thank.
for th n1an kindne e h wn t me
.. in e
[r . K i ler went Hon1e to
b '"ith the L rd.
The \\-Ork of the
i ion goe on
and \\ e want y u to have at lea t a
brief rep rt on what the Lord i doing
here.
Recentl y. everal boy and girl in
ur Lewi Hollow Outpo t unday
chool have come to know Je u
hri t a per onal aviour. In the
i ion Bible Club there have been
four boy and two girl who have
n1ade profe ion of f aitth in recent
week . Plea e pray for the e little
one that they may grow in grace
and knowledge of the Lord Je u .
\\ :\ tit

A for the tran ient men who come
in from time to time, we do not ee
a many accepting Chri t as aviour
a we would like. There is urely a
hardening of hearts, and we a k
that you join us in prayer that more
of the e men will realize their need
of J e u Chri t and receive Him as
Saviour.
Since the fir t of the year, we have
had a full hou e of girls in the Door
of Hope. Most of the time, we have
had a waiting li t of girl wanting to
come in. At pre ent, we have two
girls having just dismi ed one girl
and another to come in very oon.
One girl who has been here wrote,
concerning the Door of Hope, "If only
people could realize what those words,
'·Door of Hope," mean to the girl
who are on the in ide!"
You will appreciate the following
comments from two of our girl , one
who was here in the D oor of Ho,p e
16 years ago and the other of a girl
who ju t left the day before this
article is being written.
From the girl who was here 16
years ago. he wrote to me ju t recently and a ked, "Are you still taking care of the Mi . ion and Door

Mr. Walter Keisler
of H o pe? They both have been a
ble si ng to o many people. It has
been o many year ince I wa there,
but a long a I live, I 'll always be
grateful for being there and knowing
a ll the people who were so wonderful."
From the girl who just left, as one
of our workers at with her in a local
bu
tation, with tears in her eyes
he aid, 'I'll never forget the Door
of Hope and all that you all did for
me. I don t know what I would have
done if you hadn't helped me."
And still another, who is now a
middle aged woman and a grandmother, visited u the other day. She
was one of the very first girls in the
Door of Hope ome 25 years ago.
Now living in a distant tate, she was
back here on a visit, and she said
she just couldn't come this close and
not top for a visit.
Please pray for all of the e ... the
children men, girl ( the ones here
now as well a those who have been
here ) that the Lord will keep u s
faithful in witne ing to them and
leading them to the Lord Jesus as
•
av1our.
Keep remembering us in prayer.

· WANTED:

(Concluded from Page 6)
ant i N~g1'l) r~,n,ilies ,JI' llnr,tist fi(I
11ss it> n, 1111ssi l>n arics Wl)rk i ng in l hes
areas. A. fine stnin l 'Ss steel stove ha
l1cen JJt1rchasc(I hy the Bcrcan Wo
111c11'5 Mis~ionary
cllow\hip fior thf
Ca 111 p.
On It1cs(lay, July 23rd, the Berea,
area chL1rchc
served the noo
111cal at ~ ric\ide B ihle
on f ere nee
which t1~L1ally i the large~l (laytin,
al tcndancc.
C~OM l C, N XT i~ the Fall Rall
of o ur Berean Fellow hip which wi
he he ld in edar Hi~l Bapti t Churcl
12601 Cedar Road,
leveland Hgts
THUR DAY, SEPTEMBER 19 fro,
10 a.m.-2: 30 p.m. A splendid progra,
i. being planned with Mrs. Umbaug
and a panel of Pa tors' wive in tn
forenoon, and Martha Dunn, newl
accepted candidate for Brazil wit
B.M.M. as our missionary peakf.
for ithe afternoon. She has alread
had mi ionary ervice. She went t
Brazil for two year a a teacht
of mi . io narie ' children.

·

·t

·

·

FOR THE MAN
IN THE SERVICE
By Paul Levin

Send for your free packet ·
of gospel tracts including
" Will Dying for your Country take yolJ
to Heaven?" and several others beamed
to the Serviceman . Write today:

BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508, Dept. 078, Waterloo, la . 50704
Over 100 million tracts distributed to date

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC.
Division of J. l. Johnson & Sons Inc.
1700 N. Calhoun Street

•

Decatur, Illinois
Manufactures
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundrie

and are willing to join 1n a class missionary endeavor
and support the Baptist Builders' Club through prayer
and giving. Our task--giving aid to struggling new
_.
GARB churches.

~----,__.,_______

__________ _

2000Sunday We care! Send further information co:
School Classes
tlwt care about th£
Ch~ch-----------------------------Baptist Builders' Club
Class Secretary _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1800 Oakton Boulevard
Des Plaines. lll1no1s 60018

Address·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- City

State

Zip Code
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i1h f)l)\ ih1e hrain dan1age. Beau~e f thi no an~ thetic c uld he
?iven. Thi prevented the urgery on
n) anm and leg v. hich had already
een delayed too long. The doctor
ried o kindly to explain to me
hat becau e they could not operate
would lo e the u e of my right
rn1 and would be unable to walk
•
gain.
H o~, mercifu 1 God wa to not Jet
ne remember the horror of that
hattening grinding crash at Barnia
he ubsequent pain the days I was
) t a
I "'ondered through the
trange world of irrationali m. But
,od makes no mistake ! Accident
re but incident . a wrapped gift,
he value yet undi closed.
1 thought about Peggy and our
vork on the field. We had been busy
n nineteen Daily Vacation Bible
c chools and al o conducted teacher
raining cour es in Chri tian Educaon. Would God intervene, and in
pite of human inability, heal my
~oken body and permit me to return
J the fieJd?
The protective ca ts which had
ieen put on my arm and chest for
aveling from Guanare, Venezuela
:> Cleveland were now removed and
"''as to take great care of my arm
it wa placed in 1'l sling.
Jn the middle of the night a nur e
a startled by the per i tent ring1g of my beJI. he ru hed in. I had
lr11 the sling from my arm. I was
ev. i]dered-and in great pain! I had
vvvme irrational again for a time.
tl1ought I was in Venezuela. I was
peaking in pani h and giving inruction in cali thenic to the girls
1 Phy ical
"'ducation Cla . In the
n11on tration I had tw1 ted my
ro en arn1 back again t my head.
1

-

-

OARBC CHURCH STANDS IN NEED
CAL VARY BAPTIST CHURCH of CHILLICOTHE, OHIO
needs YOUR help now!
Located in a city of 30,000 people.
Closest GARBC testimony is 45 miles away.

1

You. can !1elp th em obtain a much needed building by investing
rn

their F.B.H.M. Church Building Co1n111ittee certificates
For further information, w rite t o :
Rev. Donald Hays, Pastor
Calvary Baptist Church
Box 856
Chillicothe, Ohio 45601

The nur e wa
had done to my
and over 'Why
could only ay
do not know! '

alarmed at what I
arm and a ked over
did you do it?" I
"I do not kn1o w, I

The doctor took X-ray to determine what damage was done. He
was amazed to find the bone had
become perfectly set! God work in
my teriou way Hi wonders to perform!
ow, my arm would heal
properly and in time I would regain
full use of it.
In a few week I 1eft the ho pital
in a wheelch air to be cared for in the
homes of friend . I could u e crutches
ooner than anyone expected . It
would be five month before urgery
could be performed on my cru hed
ankle. The prediction wa that my
leg would be two inche horter rthan
the other one. In two month the
ca t was removed and behold, another
token of God' goodne -- and healing
power! I could move my ankle! So n
I tarted to learn to walk again and
with only a light limp.
o urgery
needed!
The doctor aid, ''We did all we
knew h w to. but let' face it.
od
1
re pon ible for thi remarkable recover)'!''

E T ABLISHIN G
B A PT I T CH U R CHE
-~RE THERE WERE NONE
HE
TA
A.....,

HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS
260 l South 23rd Street
canaba 1 Michigan 49829

I looked forward with eagerne
and joy to my ailing date and return
to the field, for a Jong 1 ear had
pa ed ince the accident.
God enlarged the dimen ion of m ·
1
Chri tian experience! He gave me
a deeper appreciation of the privilege
and re pon ibility of holding forth
the Word of life. He u tained me
and pre erved me with a love beyond
my fa thorning. He miraculou ly retored m y body renewed my pirit
and ent me back to Venezuela to
tell tho e who know not of the
power of Hi goodne .
HCome and hear all ye that fear
God and I will declare what He hath
done for my oul. P a. 66: 16

CHURCH BUS FOR SALE
A 1951 D dge Bu , with eating
capacity of 47, in g od c ndition.
Mid iew Bapti t
hurch
510 Wet Royalton Rd .
rafton, Ohio 44044
Tel . (216) 74 --612

Bowling Green
Moving Ahead
A beat1tiftLl brt)Cht1re h~1
h\..~11
pr1 n tec.J ht)\\ i ng a pt\.. t llr' of the pr pol.it: d hu 1l(i1 ng tor th f- u ,t Bdpt1,t
ht11 ch cf BL \Vlir1g ,r 'en
ht'In it are p1ctL11 ~, f the p1 , enc
( htlrl:h Bt1ild111g dO(l 11n\; BL11IJ1ng.
1 he ( httr 'h Buil iing h~1, b~ n
Id
anti lattr the
n11c Bt11l f1ng ,, ill b
als ). Ii ,ve,,cr, t111t1I tht: r1 ~,, bt1ildir1~....,
is OlllJll ·t~ I ( la11li ll''l ~ Ire 'ld b 11
J)ll rc.:h~ s d
~rvi c~~ ,, ill b h~l l in
the 1\ 1111
Bt1il li11g
...., .
l l1c t 1 ll':r als
hi t ri c1l
}1 igh lig}1t s, Jli t lll
r ,, i '-= d
11 ll i t i 11 s ,
n ,, l) t l i I I i n g, I I Jl
r p I 11 c1 11 d
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D NT BAPTIST

11

'' H·/,,,/, ,vi11c-j<tl'., .. ( /111 i.:1,·,)
Ct't'lai n ttignilary ,vl1ll C\l)l'C('\ Ill l1c
at,"~'lll ltllll\ l1i s 1c,1(.lt•ncc 1()1 \\)Ille
ltt11c. atl\t\C'\ l11'i caretak 'r l(l 'iCC tl1at
a ll cl"c ,., ri.~l,rlv ,J,,11<' ctt1ring the
l1111111c1'' (/111.~i<>tts). Iler d ltt<; n1cnttt111" l1i~ ··1,ealtl1v
~late of 111intl''
•
(/111,t:ic·1s), and en t)l1on writes in detail concerni ng the natLtrc fa "l,ealtlzy
C()t1 ntr ·• (l111Riei11os). H n1er rcferc;
tt) the 11ccd f r "~vise, 1vl10/eso111e, c111<l
s,,, ,
word. ,, ( l1i1Rieis) and Ari tote le de. ire. that hi. friend "ge t ~veil''
.l111~il1tlz<>). The Ore k god(ie s o(
he,tlth wa. nan1ecl "H1,.c:iec1".
,, at1ls

in th

Gre k N w Testament
by Dr. George Lancor

''SOUND W ORDS''
I : 11 there is the inf ltCli re )fti \)f Pat1l's t1rgc11l in1l'Cr~llt~'c t)
11lll)th\ that
i111 th
t14lll k~cr1 h ld1r1g fa t a patt rn f
.. . t... tinti \\ )rtis.·· \,hich
in1 th heard
fr 111 Patil hin1self. Reaching bey nd
in1oth}. thi i a charge t all true
. er, ant.. f hri t, an e1ninent directi n. n t ad i ry r di cretionary in
natur . but pr en1ptory a divine
in1perati\e - to hold fast,, under all
circum tance and without ,any digre i n, the ame pattern of ound
\ rd . The vital ignificance of this
charge and of our obedience to it is
to be een a never before in the e
crucial days of ecumenical apo tasy,
when on every hand there i departure
fr m sound doctrine and a resultant
moral defection.
111

11

"l ~i111.

''Hale and Hearty''
The expre ion " ound words" i
the Greek hugiainonton logon, and
the word " ound" (hugiainonton) is
of particular interest and essential importance. It means: ' healthy, wholesome hale and hearty" - hence its
connotation of " ound." The word
appears frequently in early Greek
writings and in the papyri. In a private letter to a friend, dated 2 A.D.,
a man say "I want you to know that
I am in good health" (hitgiaino). An
earlier papyru letter of about 3 B.C.,
hows the tatement of a contractor
who writes to a man from whom he
obtain material , and admoni hes
him to end "all the sound bricks '
( hugieis) . There is the record of a
man who engaged in the hire of a
mill, and reported that he found the
mill "safe and uninjured" ( hugiei).
In another letter a man writes with regard to the purcha e of certain materials: "I received everything safely"
( hz,giei). A certain civil official, on
entering office swears that he will
discharge his service "faithfully and
honestly" (hugios). A lady write
to an acquaintance with whom he
experienced a disagreement, and says
''You are not in your right sense·s"
( hugiaineis). A man sends a message
to a source from which he h as purchased certain items, but evidently
has experienced some trouble with
breakage, for be ays thi time he
12
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''Good Health''
The eptuagint ha the word in
en. 29: l -6 which record Jacob's
arrival at Haran and hi inquiry as to
Laban' lhealth: "And he aid unto
them, I he (Laban) well?" (vs. 6,
hi,giai11ei). The term appears again
in Gen. 43 :27, 28, in t,h e recorded
conver ation between Jo eph and his
brother . Jo eph asks (vs. 27), ''Is
your father well?'' (hugiainei). In vs.
28 the an wer of the brother is:
"Thy servant our father is in good
health. . ." (hugiainei). And in II
amuel 20: 9, J oab asks Amasa, "Art
thou in goocl health, my brother?"
chugiaineis).
It is this word which Luke uses
to describe the healing of the man
with the withered hand . Luke 6: 10
records the address of the Lord to
the man: "Stretch out thy band.''
and then marks what took place:
"And he did so: and his hand wa retored whole (hugieis) as the other."
Mark has the same word in his reference to the event (3: 1-5). The Lord
said in reply to the question of the
Pharisees as to why He ate and drank
with publicans and sinners: ''They

( I,< Ji,, ,I .s.: i <Ii I 1<JI I I (
ncc{l tl(ll a 11h y\ 1L1an ... " (l .ukc 5·1 1
' I' f1 " c I(Ic r ~ o n • c <) 111 i n g i n I' r l) n1 t t
tic l(I , hcarc.l lh' n isc of th' n
ccplion being given to h1 ~ IJroclig
, , ,fII

(II' C'

l-\1 I,<>/<'

1,\

lJroth cr, anti a<,kctl a sc1va11t what
n1canl. 1 he c;crv,tnt rcplie(l ( I..,u~
15 :27) that rhc younger brother ha
con1c hon1e "sci/e fJntl sn1111cl" ( l111!fiai,
011ta). The Apostle John adclrec;~cs h
Third .,pi~tlc lo
aiuc;, and say
~'Beloved, I wi~h a.bovc all thingc; th1
thot1 n1aye t prosper and be i11 /1ea/1
(l1i,giait1ein) ... (11[ John 2).
This is the ~ame word which tti
Holy pirit constrained Paul to u~
in his urgent charge in 11 Tim. 1: I ·
"Hold fa t the pattern of sound wort
( hugiai1zo11ton) . . . Timothy, an
all true ervants of the Lord, mu l
adhere trictly and faithfully to wore
that are good, healthy, sound, true
words that are wholesome, free f ro1
all admixture of error, and thus edif)
ing; words that are not diseased c
infected with any untruth or here ~
word
that
are
sincere,
purt
mea ured, considered carefully befor
they are poken, containing nothin
confusing or misleading. Upon th
base of correct expression and exeges
of the truth of the Christian f ai t
depends the healthfulness and whole
sameness of the life and testimon
of our people. To Titus Paul write
( 2: 1 ) , "But you keep speaking th
things that are becoming to soun
( hugiainousei) doctrine," which bind
every true servant of Christ to teac
and speak to the people of God on] .
those things that are fit, proper, wholt
some, and becoming to healthy doc
trine, so that believers shall grace thi
healthy, becoming doctrine with
(Continued on Page 15)
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'' And He hath put a new song

USlC

in my mouth, even praise

by Rev. Chas. Bergerson
Editor' _ o te~ T hi article first appeared in C H LLE GE (R eg. Baptist P re s)
We reprint it with the ir permi io n .
'

The organi t played beautiful arand gospel
ngements of hymn
ngs for his prelude each evening.
fter one of the services a young man
ked him to include in his prelude a
rtain piece of religious sheet mu ic.
1e organist an wered that he wa
rry, but could not include this numr becau e of some of the unscripral idea of the song and the popular
aracter of the music. Thi was
e'w s'' to the young man, who had
ver before searched the ong to
~ \\ hether the words were true, as
;t
17: 11 suggests.
Before reading further, under tand
! burden of this article: that we who
e separati ts in doctrine and fellowip ought also to be eparatists in
us1c. Read that over again and think
through; then the rest of thi article
n mean more to you!
A Me an ingful Message
Fir t.' the music we listen to and
e should have a meaningful mes~e.

The message, or words of hristian
J ic
hould be scriptural, not elfnlered. I aiah said: ". . . If they
!a ( ing) not according to this
,rd. it i becau e there i no light
ow, if we
the1n." ( I a. 8:20).
nest]}' apply thi biblical principle
1er1 Y.'e look at n1uch of our music
Ja}', \.\'e mu t admit that many
•rd are not according to the Bible.
ngs of tc ti1nony are proper, but
~ te ti111on}' should ha\'e scriptural
, or to it. l f you question certain
1g , }'Our pa tor or son1e other mafe]Jo" -belie,,er \\'Ould be happy
gi, e }' OU v- ord of \\'i do 111. et us
>arate our elve fron1 n1u ic which
d to J>I ce elf or experience
, e that "hic}1 J)lca e · 1od.
1

I 11

hri tiar 111u ic
uld be anct1f ing, 1 t er1tin1c11tal.
rd 1l1at , nc,, Jf) h Jd }' u capti,,
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hearer toward godline and obed•
1ence.
Sentimentality is increasingly festering the latter copyright being published in collections and sheet music
The world makes free and often blasphemous use of spiritual and biblical gems. Let u be ure that the
mu ic we allow does not even border
on uch profanity.
A Musical Merit
econd, the mu ic we listen to and
u e should h ave mu ical merit to it.
A biblical position of separation
hould how itself in musical eparation. Characteristics of modern mu ic
are: the retarded beat, the constant
downbeat "thump ,, the "swing" of
dancing tempo , the constant u e of
Jush harmonie with their excessive
"sixe , even and nine , and the
bitter-sweet dis onance which come
from omewhere but go nowhere.
''Music dy trophy" i the popular order of the day. It is indeed ad
to hear recordings of "popularized"
hymns and go pel ongs by o-and- o
and his orche tra, o arranged and
played that one could dance to them
a to wing music. Ye , "The world
ha too much with u ," a
hakepeare aid, so that we do not or will
not di cern how to behave our elve
mu ically. Even the way some com ..
po er write their o called go pel
mu ic ugge t the " wing" treatment.
A Jeremiah aid, ''. . . My people
love to have 1t o . . . " (Jer. 5·31).
Indeed, we ought to be a · eparat1 t
in our mu ic a~ we are in our doctrine
and our fellowship, don't }' OU think '>
Doe the n1u - 1c ) 'Ot1 allow glorify
1od. strengthen )'Our biblical faith,
challenge )'Our obc(iicr1cc to tl1e Hol '
. pirit, and c hort others tl> the an1 ··!
'" J he organist ~·a right . He ft1rthc.:r
aid: " 1 ,,ill 110 1 tt 'e c,cn tl1 l)e t rcligi ti :st)tlgs 111en ·,r1 \; ,1111,
if the
do not prt fJcrl)' ho11t r 1 d and l i
\ \1 rd."
. J1ere i 111 nt ,
kind
liri ti, 11 re: rdir1g
•
, nd n1 tl i t ti
In
,
111 1 \\
d n t 11, ,
111 J r ,, 1t 11
1
1 k 111 ds, q u t I n HI I an \\
Id I .
H] ( f })
\\ J d
11 f 1 t \\ l I ] I}
) ti r1 Iii) 111 dll \ 1 d 111 ; 1
111ng a nd

unto our God: many shall see

it and fear, and shall trust
in the Lord.'' (Psalm 40:3)

admoni hing one another in p alm
and hymns and spiritual ong , inging with grace in your hearts to the
Lord."
If your record rack. or pile of heet
mu ic, can pa the e five te t , your
love of mu ic i probably making you
a better Chri tian:
1. Is it harmoniou ? God i a God
of order. The modern concept of
dis onance is a refu al to accept the
normaJ, orderly, y tematic arrangement God ha placed in human life.
It i an attempt at doing away with all
re traint a sort of athei m in
mu ic. " Thi i what a mu ic teacher
in a Chri. tian college aid about modern mu 1c.
2. Do the word glorify God? Thi
doe n' t mean a ong mu t be abou t
God, but if it a love ong, i the
love pure? Or i it a ugge ti, c ditt)
about neaking around, di orce. adultery? I God ridiculed in the \\ rd ?
I the church or hri tianity mocked?
3. Are the perf rn1er clean-]1\ 1ng
people whon1 you adn1ire and \\'ant to
upport ? very rec rd , ou bt1~, 1,
helping on1eone get rich.
4. Doe the n1usic n1t le _,, ou a
better pe1 "L)n? D<., ) 'Ott think. higher
thought · hcc,1t1,t.: f it'. Doe\ )t"'ttr
heart reach ot1t 1n aJor,ttion to " d
~1ft r ) ott'\ c lt'ilencli t(\ the rcLurd
go ' rounu ,ind ·1<.)t1nd? Or doe it
bc:at gi\e )Olt the ··\,,iggJe," a11d r11~1k
\., 'Ot1r t~c t 1tch t t) bc.:t()Olc p 11 t of the
fast-n1 \tng gtl1Ltp t)l le n,gt:r
11
tl1\; "gl> · t > a11 ~t-:rn, l Hell'.
. \\' >ltlll ' l)tl t,e a h~ 111c I t I )·1
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Neighbor!"
by Rev. John Butler
, er•

{l f Jl) \ 1tl g
O l l Jle I C
is 11( llS' gr,1t1g r1 t tl1c ~c net 011c
n11ci tr)'i11g t L) lll\ .. ot1r 11cighbo1 !
la11 ca11 11c\c1 1(1\C his 11cighlJor
flt(lf'l~tl, n,.1111altc1 h \\ hare.I he t11c".
lt11til fi,"t l1c lt)\C"- 1<'l(I. Man ct1nnol
gl'l al011g \\llh ht\ fcllt)\\i n1an ltntil
}1c ,
ftt"it g tting al ng ~lth ,od.
Rttl \,c ~cc111 to ign re thic; fact and
t rv t() p~1s "ccond gr, de before we
h~1,c even bcgt1n first grade .
l'ti like to cc the modernist get up
and preach 011 the FIR T and
C, R
con1n1and1nent about loving
\ l l l l \la 11 ci 11 l ' 11 t

~t>< {/ frie ,,rl <>/ J'<>11r eclit<>I'

is Rev. l< 1111 ll11t/1,; r. ,re 11/ie l<I Ba1,1i., t /11,rc/1. Dcrr<>it. 1,li<·l1i~a,1 . Bro.
l,1,1/er i~ <1 .~r,1tl11atc <>/ Cecl<1r,·ille
<. <>llet?l:t. lie f)ltl /1\/11.·\ ,, \\'el"/,· ··,1e,tts
, eet·'' 7. ./,e j(,//cJl\ i11(! H'<1., lrritte,,
f,ill<> l1·i11.~ rl,c , ,or <list11r!Ja11ce.
111 11 .. 'r<>it 1/1is ,,,1sr r1,111111cr. Jr is u•c/1
s,1i<I <111(/ 011 article li·it/1 1i·l1ic·/1 ,,·e
J,eartil., a(!rec!
"Jes,,
c1iri 111110 /1i111. T/1011 !,al,
l<>,·c r/1 c Lor<I t/1_1· God 1vit/1 all thy
l1e,1rt. l\'it/1 all t/11·
011!, a11d ,vit/1 all
.,
r/1.Y 111i11d. Tl1i i tl1e first a11d great
co111111a11d111e11t. A11d tl1e second is
like 111110 it; T/101, l1alt love tl1y
11c(~l1bc>r a 1/1_,.\·e/f. Matt. 23: 37-39

,eel with
(..,[.., YfJttr l1c,trt, AT
y ltl' sc)ttl an<i AI.JI.J )' Oltr r11i11d t}
r1c,t tin1c the St1prcrnc ot1rt rl1lcs
illegal to show affection ~oyalty <
c1ck nowlcdgc1ncnt of 1od in pulJI
11lacc~ ~t1ch as ot1r ~chool . 1 he r
~tilt~ wot1lcJ Ile interesting. It mig
not help the civil "riots" progra
bt1t it \Ure wotild help society ar
it'c; apparent you can't help both
the c;ame time!
Don't change the order. Fir t it
love God. then you're able to Jo,
your neighbor!

, cl(l,-

ANOTHER ''SEALING'' MINISTRY!

I have n ticed that we are now
g tting an abundance of ermon on
.. Love Thy eighbor'' as a re ult of
the \ iolent la\.vle n
that hit our
cit}' recently. I don,t know what this
i to prove e cept it appear to me
that whenever the civil "riot
program need help from the modernistic
churche they blow the whistle and
out come the ' Love Thy Neighbor"
ermon . Thi i to make folk think
more kindly toward the lawlessness
of the civil "'riots ' folk , I presume.
At any rate it i a most subtle and
deceitful u e of the Scriptures.
I frankly don't think we need any
"Love Thy
eighbor" ermons at
thi tage of the game. I am not so
naive a to think we all love o ur
neighbor . It i quite the contrary. It
i obviou that few if any love their
neighbors at all. But that is not our
real problem! Our real problem is
the fir t part of our text. The FIRST
and GREAT commandment is to
have a great and mighty love for
God. And until we can pass the first

~*'
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Awana Hold Conference
''Faith is awake11ed by the MESSAGE, and the MESSAGE
t/1at awakens it comes t/1r0Ligh the Word of Christ''
- Romans 10:17 (N.E .B.)

Coulson
Shepherd,
Founder
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The MESSAGE TO ISRAEL progra,n has been proclai111i11g
God's tnessage to God's people for over 30 years on 111 ore
tha,1 50 radio sta11011s coast-to-coast and 111 foreign nations.
Man } Jews haie been reached for Chri\·t 1hrough the radio
111inislrJ' and by ,nail, correspo11de11ce courses and
perso11al 'H-'Ork. We depend on God and the prayerful
sleH·ardship of His people. Send for a free copy of our
i11/or1nat1, e 111aga4.i11e, Message ro I rrael.

MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC.

SEPTEMBER, 1968

Rox 31. Patcho2ue. New York N.Y. 11772

Kenneth
Meyers ,
Radio
Messenger

Rev. Mel Stadt will be the gue
speaker at the Northern Ohio Awai
Conference held at ithe Nortbfie
Bapt. Church on September 21st.
will run from 9: 00 a.m. through 3::
p.m. Everyone is invited to attend tJ
many helpful workshops. A registr
tion fee of $2.00 helps cover the co
of the noon n1eal. For further info
111,1tion, write: Rev. T. D. Jing!
Awana Reprc ., Henry, Illinois 6153.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI

(Concluded from Page 12)
1ole ome and becoming Jife and
act ice.
In hi final great charge to Timothy
:orded in II Tim. 4:1-5. which i
r all true ervant , Paul foretell
e time ~ hen the church-at-large
II not stand for "sound ( hugiainseis) doctrine ., but will turn their
aring away from the truth and be
· enched out of place upon fable .
i great ecumenical apo tasy i
on u . The churah-at-large will not
erate the good, true. whole ome
nna of the Word of God. Good,
1lthy cripture teaching, able to
\>\' hat 3: 15-16 ay , and profitable
all that 3: 16-17 de cribes i di teful and obnoxiou to them. Turnthe back upon olid, ound docUJe. ~ hich impart good piritual
11th and trength. they follow the
cher who will furni h them teachthat is unwhole ome and un1lth}'. diseased and de tructive. and
ich i in accord with their own
verted and corrupt de ires. The
elopment of the super world Jrch according to the prophetic
tern et forth in Revelation 17
)\ plainly the deterioration of doc~
1e. di integration of moral , and
'eneration of religion. The e curt trend are clearly een in the
Jmenical Movement of our day.
Jod·s true ervant mu t keep to
~. healthy, whole ome teaching at
costs. All H oly cripture is doce, _and th1 doctrine i the very
nta1n and £oundation of all pirituife - of the Jife and experience,
work and witne
of the true
Jrch. Our hearts tell us rightly that
'"' ~'e mu t stand, that we hall
rn the doctrine of God our aviour
ill thing
especially in healthy,
)le on1e ,vord . There is no option
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You can give them the
Gospel and a personal
message of the Love
of Christ, in their
own language.

..

J. Edward Smith, International Director

Affred A. Kunz,
International Director Emeritus

u.

•

IDC.
49 Honeck Street,
Englewood, New Jersey 07631
Canada : 16 Spadina Rd ., Toronto 4, Ontario

1ninister1'ng worlclwide tl,rough
1nissio1,aries a11d 11u6·tors

)rphans

• Leprosy clinics
• Widows' homes
• Rehab1l1tat1on of
wayward girls

~ed1cal clinics
ospJtals
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HOW MANY GOSPELS WILL YOU GIVE?
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Pocket Testament League, 49 Honeck St., Eng lewood, N.J. 07631

Dear Mr. Smi th:
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I want to 91 e a Gospel-Message
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Teacher
Trainin
ro ram on
Cedarville
Cam us!
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Both elementary and high school teacher training
F11ll app11'oval
g1,.a11ted hy tl1e Ohio
State Board of Ed1,catio11
on ju11e 101 1968

available in ields o .·
Biology
Bookkeeping
Bookkeeping- basic business
omprehensive major in
business education
English
General science
Hist.cry and goven1n1cnt

Stenography-typing
Mathematics
Music
Physica l science
Salesmanship- merchandising
Comprehensive science
Comprehensive social studies
pee ch

For new catalog write, Registrar:

ILLE

COLLE

•'for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ
A IAmST COUEGE OF' ARTS ANO SCIENCES

CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDEN

